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princess* form, the upper, part of the 
corsftgo being scute ,<of cretonne, 
while Jo&xuls o! plain dark blue linen 
ornament the bottom of the skirt. 
The yoke and under sleeves are of 
sheer embroidered linen, and close-

jtltung over-sleeves of cretonne * tall 
over them. The yoke and over
sleeves ind also faced with dark blue 
linen and there is a tiny suspicion of 
an Umpire vest in the same trim-

FROMTH EHBTROPOUS 
BY JULES THEROW. 

Tne small girl Is n&ving her in
ning this summer In the game of 
dainty dressmaking, and some of the 
latest models for her frocks are in 
striking contrast to the simpler de-
algae shown earlier In the season, yet 
following the dictates of good sense 
and youthful requirements at the 
aame time. Any soft. Inexpensive 
fabric could be used for the design 
pictured today. 

Gauged about the waistline under 
a belt of Its own material stitched 
with Valenciennes, the skirt is trim-

AN ELABORATE SUMMER DRESS 
med with Insertion of Valenciennes 
and raffles of Imitation Cluny. The 
Oluny laoe is soft and rich looking 
and makes a more effective trimming 
tor very dressy frocks than combi
nations of Valenciennes and embroid
ery. The Imitation trimming, too, 
is less expensive than roach of the 
embroidery used for such' purposes. 

The blouse waist too. la joined to 
the skirt, giving the drees the pre
vailing one-piece effect. Bands of! 
Valenciennes and a border of Oluny 
lace trim the round neck, which it 
cut away sufficiently to expose the 
throat. The sleeves are elbow length 
trimmed with Valenciennes and 
Cluny. Little rosettes of satin rib
bon added to the yoke, sleeves and 
belt, back and front, make pretty de
tails. 

It is seldom that all over em
broidery Is used to better advantage 
than in thlB French ..seashore gown. 
* he skirt is made with a tunic of 
the embroidery, mounted on a getti-
coat'ofi sort hand cerchief linen trim-1 

med with two broad tucas on either! 
side of a wide lold of embroidered 
wash net set In at the bottom. 

The heightened waistline Is ac-. 
centuated by a girdle of tucked lin
en and the. blouses trimmed with 
folds of the same material stitched 
about tbe square neck. The linen 
folds are stltcued under fine linen 

LOOK WELL IN SUMMER, 
ming. HniBhed with buttons and lin
en pendant trimmings. 

Completing the costume is a hat 
In natural straw trimmed with flow
ers m right and dark shades of coro-
nower blue, and waving aigrettes. 

The second frock is a checked 
voile, accompanied by a coat in plain 
taffetas trimmed with heavy lace 
and silk soutache braid. The coat 
is curved Into tbe lines of the figure, 
though not close-fitting, the sides be
ing clashed and connected by little 
folds of silk with fancy buttons at 
either end. 

Tbe dress is trimmed with bauds 
of plain silk, matching the coat, 
while tbe blouse bodice has stitch-
Ings of tbe same material, ln$et with 
medallions of embroidered grass lin
en. 

Kvery woman of fashion realizes 
how vastly important is the matter 
of properly cut and fitted lingerie in 
these days of princesses and on 
piece ft jcks. A splendid example of 
what is correct in lingerie is given 
here, the combination corset cover 
and pantalettes being made of tbejjtheir usefulness is prolonged 
softest nainsook, trimmed with 
beading, tucks, Valenciennes Inser
tion and fine embroidery. Ribbon 
must not be omitted from the list 
of decorations, and although there is 
not a great deal of any one kind, the 

FROCKS O f FRENCH DB8{G -N 
soutache and the gnimpe.ia of^ooarssl 
net. simply ornamented with polks) 
dots of mercerised, linen. Under-
sleeves of plain net fail to the elbow 
and have rather dose-fitting cuffs 
formed of several layers of knife-
plaited net. 

It Is one of the iron-clad rules ef j 
fashion,that, skirts hang softly and 
gracefully, and if there Is a single 
note of uniformity in the wide va
riety of skirts, this Is It.* 

Oowps of this kind are worn with 
tbe softest and least assea-tive petit-
coats possible, for which nainsook, 
China silk and even pure linen are 
the favorite fabrics. ^ 

Although designed as mid-eummer| 
frocks, these models might be made 
of material that would render themj 

- serviceable until late In the fall. The 
model in pale bine lineh, with trlhvj 
mist* of mercerised cretonne is ex-
ftfjatta. It takes the faahloaabU 
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LINGERIE FOR FROCKS, 
combination makes a lovely bit of 
underwear. Tbe garment is fitted 
for the figure with groups of hand-
run tucks,. 

The panteiettes are quite full 
enough to obviate the necessity of 
wearing a short petticoat, and it Is 
wise to wear as little underwear as 
possible under a tight-fitting gown 
cot in one piece. Fashionable lin
gerie is expensive because it has 
been developed to sueh a degree that 
It requires skill In the making as well 
as do gowns. The novice who for
merly contented herself with linger
ie pulled in with strings at the waist-
line, clumsy with folds or shirred ful
ness am* punctuated here and there 
with little bamps of tape-kno4sr finds] 
herself miserably out of proportion 
unless the new way of dressing un
derneath is adopted. 

. > The Baby's Education. 
A lady* who it an expert on bab/j 

culture, stated at. tbe toy exhibition 
In London that play .was a means of 
a baby's mental'-growth. When it 
dropped its hall or rattle twenty 
times running, and then threw it| 
down for u e - ist time, it was learn
ed sometbinsj:—though the tired par
ent might net think so. When the' 
baby carried its plaything to its 
month it was hot because the baby 
wanted to such •omethiig, D n t b« 
cause instinct told it tOwvUsacn by 
touch the naturotof thUtgjr^ 

Rolls mar be freshened even when 
very BtaJe, by dipping each one quick, 
ly in ice water and heating in the] 
oven until crisp. If eaten while hot) 
tney resemble zwelbacb. 

The skin of muskrats is, largely 
made two of hi tne manufacture of] 
tbe eueaiprP**»**i*** 
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THE CABE OF I2H 
HINTS ON HOW TQ PROLONG I t S 
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Like Everything Else It Reojatrea • 
Rest. Occasioaally—-Wilt KVep 
Longer and Look Better if this 

- Rule fa FoUowedus 

Few housekeepers realise "that a»̂  
linen In constant use wilt keep longei 
If it Is allowed to 'Test" at time" 
This same principle holds good wit! 
garments and various toilet articles 
Take for example tbe plar followet 
by a woman whose house linen U 
limited, and who likes to moke it 
|a«t. She has a family of three and 
aaeps out eight sfeeets each week. As 
soiled ones come in fresh from th* 
laundry she places them always at 
the bottom of the pile, so in this way 
the aame sheet Is not used two week? 
in succession, bu$ is sure of a fort
night if not three weeks' "rest.*" 
In a store closet she keeps-two oth-f 
er piles of eight, and every two 
mouths the sets of sheets that have 
been In use are put into the stor* 
place, another set.being put into th* 
cupboard for weekly use. The ar
rangement takes very little time and 
it is more than worth while In tbe 
saving of linen. Pillow cases and 
towels she manages in the same way, 
only the quantity of the latter is 
greater. Her table linen Is used for 
sic months and then put away for a 
year. ' 

' Luxurious as it may sound to have 
such a quantity of linen, the gather 
iRg of it la inexpensive, for the wom
an buys a sheet or table cover oc 
casionally and puts it away, thus 
keeping her store in condition. At 
the same time pieces wear out so 
slowly that there is never much loss 
to be made good atone time, and the 
pocketbook is saved accordingly. 

Linen sheets like others wear first 
in the eentre, and it repays to silt 
them down the middle to get the 
edges in the place. This is done by 
tearing them in two. lengthwise. The 
selvages are then overhanded togeth 
er wltt very fine cotton, that a big 
seam shall not be made, and then 
the raw edges are hemmed. The life 
of a sheet is greatly prolonged if 
this is dono In time. 

Tooth and nail bushes should al 
ways be bad In sets of twos. If not 
threes, because bristles fall usually 
because of having become soft from 
constant wetting. Therefore if they 
are thoroughly dried fairly often 

For example, a woman who 
keeps two tooth brushes In use at 
the same time, using one every oth
er day, will find that \ h e fwo will 
last longer than two others would if] 
one was worn out before beginning 
on *he seconc. 'All tooth brushes 
should hang when not in use, to si 
low the moisture to run iff. 

Shoes last much longer if they are 
rested for a month, tbe leather be 
Ing well oiled when put away. Un
derclothes like bouse linen, endure 
longer by the rotation method. 

Care of the Feet. 
Womehdo norrewlhfe the Impbrt-

qnce of changing tbe shoes often In 
•arlng for the welfare of the feet. 
Many busines women will wear the 
same shoes day after day, until they 
ire thrown away, too old to wear. 

Shoes, like' everything else, need 
a rest, and if women would have- at 
least two pairs and alternate from 
one to the other from day to day. 
the feet would be kept in much bet
ter condition anc the shoes would 
outlast three pairs of shoes that are 
never changed. 

Shoes need to be aired thoroughly 
every day, and if they are put on day 
after day without proper airing and 
drying, they will become hard and 
jnhealthy to wear. 

After a long walk It is necessary to 
change the shoes. The feet are tired 
and sore and need a change. The 
teet should be bathed directly after 
;be walk in warm, water and pure 
oap and then bathed with either al

cohol or hot vinegar in tbe water. 
It will soothe tired, aching feet, 

M soft slippers are put on after the 
heavy walking shoe. The house shoe 
should be soft and the heels should 
be lower than the walking shoe. 

The Diligent Worker. 
To be diligent Is%o be praise* 

worthy. 
The diligent worker never hurries, 

and always gets satisfaction oaf of 
her work. c .^ ,_ _,. ,.,. 

She never slackens pace in Her 
abors unless there is some difficulty 

in'her path that she is forced to sttr* 
mount. * 

. ghe :-. quick in debating .question 
and reaches a conclusion in r. reas
onable length of time. % " 

Ever ready to facilitate her mode 
of working, she finds the easiest "way 
out of difficulties and in this manner 
good work is noted by her superiors 
and she win* their highest esteem. 

In line of promotion it is, the dJH 
gent worker that comes first. She 
looked upon by her fellow-workers as 
a model and all pattern after her. 

To - - diligent is to be quite worth 
while. , . '!• . 
9 

Weigh and Measure. 
Most culinary failures come £ro» 

the habit of guc-aing. Weigh-every
thing that is to be weighed a»4 
measure carefully jrtl other- Jngre i 

Co Cfifif,rerenHBTyoCJnlvV dients. 
made the article repeatedly, 4 4 % 
win r>e spaired unpleawflt •nfpr: 
in spoiled dighe* at important mo. 
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a«d * Lost &NT at Thai to 
Woman *it» a slmjlril, 

What charm there te In a s$t!ev$«$ 
what a rarity these davjjl ^any of J 
as," esjpecjslly women, Wm test' j##f: 
art. We have smiled so much and 
so ottea to order, trotff a tense ojf 
duty, that a©*"? the charming *ponfi&»: 
ueUy of the « * has entirely dis
appeared. . 

AJUIUI? to be .worth anything most 
nofbe a continuous perfo,rtn*nce. W e 
habitual smile of society is, totally 
devoid of charm from its unchanging 
and unbroken quality. . It has no 
more meaning than a jmask, like 
which ft may be removed at will. 

What d© society maJfds know. t,h09e 
who are called bright, animated, 
sparkling, of the genuine, the un* 
constrained smile? When the-tun 
breaks out of a cloudy sky, then the 
heavens brighten. So thejnuddfn 
light, eraditlng a grave tern tendte?; 
face Is the glow that counts, the flash 
that is irresi»'Jble. 

Many a demure little mouse Of a 
woman receives love where the bril
liant society favorite must be satis
fied with admiration, all because 
some man has been caught by the 
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l .T T a/n?l 
W(**'",^P wpw^^i ^w^*^*j 

iffiff *i> MIMJH&' l i f t ' ? *« 

-fa « Tatk Whic* CaaiKH Be Har^ 
rk»l««£Jiwnt* Methodh of Wrm^ffr 
lag aad K«|»to%T*M«*, 

Lace raendtng l* km s*eh * 4 ^ 
cult occupation a* mtfjf women W 
tithe, for it may V» |«H^iftJ*B*a: 1 
niay one capkble of ^olng ft«* »«*«! 
work who ** wiUiSag t% d*«s|4 *8*J 
necessary tlpie. And plenty M tiwt 
|# nef^ed^ror. mfa % task ekttnol h i 
h « r r i e « n ||At. ft is %»tWRsiBM* 
repalri/g reyulr*. almost at m«$i m 
the skill n.ftce*iM ŷ %%| laijim t%f| 
i>rojilslonW jnei^er's charges -oml 

tbrUi of the soul-smile. It Is a gill offfe prt^riHci m~<*mW^ 
the gods just as beauty ts or. pleas
ing voice. 

There are features which do fiot 
lend themselves readily to smiles, 
yet a plain face at a momentary 
lighting up may become irresistible 
Expression can change the counte
nance almost beyond recognition, j 
Nothing is more difficult to pain than 

twit m> «A»$Htft.#iittM>(iK $ & * 
ind the laceAelr>a to mike the 
Ing easier. 

At a rule* with Irlik,-.fPbj^t.'%-'li 
the background that need* repairing, 
and this it don* with * «troc^»t^Jt 
tnd just ordinary Hwlng cotton, 
working; in accurately th«i»tltch»s t<> 

^jpgtcjhiv-, fM filling. 18:'«hBtti^?ii 

tsno îL t«veR VtQ&fc ...... ,.._._. 
thnjiid not e*^»4;, |6kj |«p;.-s i"f^ 

wilt Miwm&ti^fotW^htfi 
Whin the mid*WlhaWnj^|:1 

comei^tornijt is M f t t ^ ^ l l t ^ i _ 
Ijo r%mbjr» It 'ail: imVim^0$R$i8$ 
•other, •., \t**%kimbvw»b$&^*r%^ 

ffttgĵ fltt -t ih«<hoft^i^t |ej | i fMi*i | 

a M mh be, remove .*W~tfi':1log; 
filled in with hackg^^nd- *Prt> <9i^ 
the repalrlnr will not he iotlflsdv In | 
thj. way worn lace otay he mads to 
Ib^c; Ijkf ,»iw gndi^^tl^c^lllSr-^rr 
expense. . .. _ - -> y--^i-->-;^;'.-^|| 

Toils; "onlfJi '#oiigft»" 4^* • • w'i'e.lwi'' 
jjurger $t*m- W I0^»r:-m\ik0 W$-. 

' A DIRECTOIR* OOWN. 
lions of- bebe crochet Hot;' arranged 
kbost the iqturs cut ntek, down the 

tii¥^m^Wem^^^^^^si^m0^f **fr*im 
thp. sleeves. ,*a«V to the;way, the 
slesves though wnm smalltr thas 
J*fe*ttese-*ffe|^*f|r mUp p f f Khl 
the,bodice fitting.into, the shoulder* 
without « suspicion .61 m$«MC .\ 

t h e oyerskirt of thin figured pon
gee and the tnbassetin! i i in a £$t 
cate shade at ecru. #6 other color 
is introduced into the decorative 
scheme of the toilette, even the net 
reflecting the same tones. 

•»»•" - ««ii"iii |iii»jjn'"')i [>n[iiVir, ii 

Candle ttoum** 
Candle grease stains IMreejWJty? re

moved.. Scrape pit as much of. the 1tmnin 
girease as nosstWe*. t | i » place the zS&rl 
material between blotting .pipi* «n j | }^^J 
press with a hot Iron. Change the 
per'freguentlj, ___ _ .- - . ., 

If'"'the' matert#-Sr. vmty~'tm, 
sprinkle- French - <**!! •#•«»• 
grease spots, cover with blotttng^pij 
-n#. and let St remain for jt coupl* of 
days- U you o»*«no* *e* the •aa*«i»«a» 

tftahd thTft^lohg press with a warm 

Australia has tM 
M good oast iron. 

Jj[F«*t 
i*4* 

•:%-kry*[:i •;&-. 

mmi* stgK * 
To mer-d :«e. nt least the popttMi* 

Irish crochet, thfe amateur should fol. 
low 'them .slwiple «lQCis)in|tv- •• :if*ise1 
three thlckneeses of newJipkPeri, l i p 
jnjrf^ah^el of %lu# Hm* W&m $k 
t o j r ^ ^ hgftlng fl^f. toujEjtoge^. 
tfihe 1*08,11 t |ea l i l t ^mA&iMim 
oh tfce tissue, p*|«n # ^ . 1 * fiftj 
there to prated t J ^ s M 'froW ." 
prthter^i'Ink." With*'' JJltto'||:^ 

tssV^elsstia^r 

brewidTe* a«4 orders 
^ i . p e ^ g 4 s

 W«SSJSJ 
*&Mrtl£fa am* tatah t * 

JNgMttbl!mimMB h* ft 

;r>twflgti$iltt. 
perUncedp^r 

'^S^ffp^W' *^e*^«vfls^e^BK^,3 

f *" 
- - - • • ^ ' J i f j i i i . - j r j f -

fouadatios, and suck lace woeli 
•'#»^Iii»t^s<i^e«s^^^T^'^~ 
--, ̂ 5|rl>h eroel** fc; not harssed is 

* «mllf-.. A ^ n w b e j h ^ g a i ^ 
fed but rarely a smllej nBf^InfQi l l 1 ^^^^^^^ . -
there Appears a smug expression 
which irritates while it amuses. 

The rainbow smile beioags to' ho-
etry, "With a smile on her lip-and 
a tear in her eye," says Scott This 
brings to mind the sort of heroine 
he Loved—'brave-, tender, sympathetic 
and exquisite. Sweeter tjhan .̂sJLii. 
the smile of sympathy; a word h> 
•aid. ft meaning grasped, a shade of 
feeling understood, and instajntly 
comes the answering glow. It may 
flash from the face of a stranger, yet 
is always welcome and fascinating. 
Often it sows the seeds of love. 

How exquisite Is the book that 
passes betjsejn mother, and child, or 
between, man and woman who. jlva-
only tor each <?iher| The, glutei?. 
smile is « sure passport, Coming 
from the heart ft fascinate* man and 
woman alike. 

It coaxes the most unrelenting, It 
softens iU-tsmper and goes twice aft 
far as servile tip or lordly eo«i*ft«nd. 

This is l ie , heayen-ifttt «m!Je, J t 
cannot be aohie^ed by »rl;.'if J|^fcf 
outcome b i s sweet, *unny nature. 

A IMrecioJre doWs,' 
So much hl« heeh written of the 

mrectolre dresiwi that nave scandal-
Ued eves Parts that one ablet ef the 
name, but a dftinty ftnd highly ftp-
proved type or theDrsfitft Wfenclt 
rage is typified Is thl* dainty toilette. 
The skirt is divided, but aftsr the! 
lines of a tqnlc, there being #n under
skirt of soft moussellne do sole inr 

Istead oi the tights used in the 
French Directoire drefta. It is 
smooth • ntttmc-«bouv--theahirw^^»difngt^^ 
trimmed with grftduated tucks ftt tbe w f t t ie the same . shads_-*u 
front. •" t . •. istittdertni,- *- -: : • — " - * f'.*-

The bodice ts made of mousselins To rrend filet lftos anothsr | r t 
de sole, matching the pettiooftfr. .'i|t is neees««ryt for thli m'^M>mM\ 
is trimmed with tucks and medal-don*on k frft»e,*ttd there 1ft^otWi|j 

heater, tot tfaMtj^^&fMfml 
pth.il *Tat#n ]̂ ril̂ h-.lt;-0'&'-̂ arft̂ Aire>>i~ 
mors<*iid the frsm4 entered?with 
flannel. Ths lace 1« than basted_ to 
it, «>the hole win b e V the mlddls, 
where it eftn he-eftsii* *e*ed. ° 

I I I I I ill' i'l fl MT«U 111 nil 

t h e Gardesisg 
.ftthc* women hgvt 

^ {gardening 'with .ftack eathuftla*s»| 
\ they kgve ftdo#tsd »n apron % 

dtirlng these hourf, ^ / 
d The apron U about haj 

'of the ordinary one anJ 

.wide. Tiers i« one A 
—- ^T>oekeVinTiftl»'-hii<f w*y , _ 

three compartment* to1 hold the tl» 
tool*. 

This pocket In laid on Ui* matetlal 
god come* to ft'point. M the sot-" 
torn of the. g»ro» are two fjtieokets, 
mad* of a strip of th^ ntftbtrtal pet 
into two largft box plaltft , .Taey hvr* 

MsfssSsi 

* WAT'S' ^ T * t i * 

lsto ft Um of »o*patta* 4sd _ 
half .ad half, and l e v i e d « 
elsan. then rinM In elsan gftsol«»«. 
The soap ci'sassM and. tk# c**ol«ne 
cftepeji*-th#^goe-^-

, sup^»fcih#,,(»iifiii _ 
«aOMl̂ h> 4»i^^re4*'t|!|i. ,_,, ....,t, 
ing should be dbn> before the tW*»b 

_ elrkt *Orwl rl o r s d l i W t , «hd ooatjftp*. It si 
pretty flftlstf toWn* theengeswttk 

eolored braid to s i a ^ the design m 
^» kpron. —f^ i t*y *» %, 

*_»5* "> "~ 

gys|e^tj^|hjffs •f^||fiftrt,ig **t 

Bone girls not on i£ha | l f i mt-~ 

What~-to keep ^ * aiir stasdlftg pgt 
around th* headY but on^tnt* they 
msss a half hoteri iJuff. or T l*ft« 
I s t i s B w f f & s i g S f r . ^ ^ 

' i 8hs who weftrs false hafr khonld 
be earefsl to glT* tke hair t#« mls-
tttse treetment et*ry aighj-the herr 

f * 

If spoon* 

SwT'̂ wJl̂ t 

- egg 
__ y rubsiftg with 
putting tMeaj is s 

Cst parsley and Tlpgesr mixed ftf 
Mr eatmg Otttbas fthd yoc wed sol 
fesr tfest jros wfl. selvgrilse >«Bf 

f e r a e lewd 

ored. tks> h|fsr4 eaSsMTI 
Uses o^wkvtk.thej>i*skt 
glreftft;^* 

plsaaasi eseeiCfts>ft 1 
W «w1*eg fftHtt*^ 

whesfe is of as 
if ale* istsftss fa#e*\jg,« 
UM psfwr M twrgssiAsji 
test applied to ssest, 
or of ft bad gnalUy/, 
blue litmus pftpeV 
nst color. 

rsrststtftd tan 
oessesaeghy 
or eietfc 
wash srsefc, wkeslr esm f » 
any sdl S * H * flsss Jsm#» 
dean, soft wars* ws«ef>fift 
low snap l^g 
brush Into water, 
and (̂ MBimraoft̂ rs 
the bottoM of iHi 
spwWtd- Tea *ttt? 
free from 
bsjsras, 

< i m 

m%^m^m4 

pth.il

